
AUBURN INTERFAITH FOOD CLOSET
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MINUTES OF THE MEETING
HELD

MAY 24, 2021
VIA ZOOM

Sandy Bassett called the meeting to order at 6:02 PM.

In attendance were:  Paul Bagai, Sandy Bassett, Belva Durel, Peggy Fleming, Richard
Goss, Andy Hayes, Denise Hoffman, Donna Kasica, Chad Kirchner, Carol Mulder, Pam
Murray, Margaret Platt, Dolores Roberson, Todd Warner, Fran Wheaton, Judie
Whitman, and Don Wilford.

Absent:  Lucy Clark, Peter Clark, Jeff Garland, Doug Mason, David Reinhard, Mitch
Steinman, Laurie Soper.

Richard Goss offered the opening prayer.

The Board members in attendance submitted their estimated volunteer hours for the
month of May.

2. ACTION ITEMS
a. Minutes of the meeting held April 26.  Richard Goss presented the minutes; there

were no edits or corrections.

Andy Hayes moved, Carol Mulder seconded approval of the minutes as
presented.  Approved by unanimous vote.

b. Financial Report.  Fran Wheaton presented the Statement of Financial Position.
She commented that the funds were transferred from the checking account to the
money market account in May, so the checking balance is now closer to the
$30,000 usual balance.

On the Profit & Loss report, she pointed out that the donation income has dipped,
but it is still higher than budgeted.  The donation income from the Big Day of
Giving will be reflected in May.  She said that the insurance coverages discussed
at the last Board meeting have been paid for, and the April expenses are under
budget.

Donna Kasica moved, Belva Durel seconded approval of the Financial Reports.
Approved by unanimous vote.
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c. Ratify Action of Executive Committee to purchase Adobe Acrobat.  Bassett
explained the search for software that would allow electronic signatures by
volunteers to attest to the completion of policy training. The recommended
software was Adobe Acrobat Pro DC which would allow the signing of enough
documents every month to meet the Food Closet’s needs. A competitive
software had a 5 document per month limit.  The Executive Committee approved
entering into the licensing agreement which costs $21.99 per month and the
software has been acquired.

Kasica moved, Hayes seconded that the action of the Executive Committee to
acquire the software license for Adobe Acrobat Pro DC be ratified and approved
by the Board of Directors.  Approved by unanimous vote.

3. REPORTS
a. Building Project and Fundraising.  Hayes reported that the final inspection on the

new building should be this week.  All of the minor fixes needed have been
completed, including the 2” move of a door for ADA compliance.  The door was
built to according to the plans, and whom will absorb the cost will be determined.
First, the final installations including the solar array and conveyor system are
ready for installation as soon as the final inspection is done.  The back up
generator is back ordered and should be ready for installation in the fall.  He said
that the move in could still be in June.

Hayes said he would advise the Board members by email as the building
progresses toward completion and occupancy.

Hayes reported that the Big Day of Giving netted $23,000, which was above the
goal of $20,000 and the budget estimate of $17,000.

b. Food Resources Committee.  Judie Whitman reported that the Bayside church
food drive netted 1,680 food items.  She suggested that the Celebration of the
Opening of the New Building include the request that each attendee bring a food
item for the Food Closet.

d. Governance Committee.  Bassett advised the Board that the new Policy Training
is to be made available on the website.

e. and f. Communications Committee and Grand Opening Committee.  Denise
Hoffman told the Board about getting videos that are made like commercials to be
used to promote the Food Closet.
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The Grand Opening is now set for July 8 starting at 3 PM.  The program will run
from 3-4 and tours will be given from 4-6.  She said the ceremony will be done for
less than $300.

Hoffman told the Board that Bonneville Broadcasting is doing a series featuring
highlights of Sacramento Area non-profits.  She is working to have the AIFC
included.

g. Operations.  Bassett reported that the LDS warehouse has donated fresh
broccoli and pears.  She discussed the distribution of meat that has met its
expiration date.  If it appears ok and has been in refrigeration, clients are asked if
they would like to take some.  She said there have been some problems with
food gleaned, so they are checking temperatures carefully. Some donated food
has to be discarded.

After questions asked by Todd Warner, Hayes advised the Board that there is
documentation allowing the distribution of some frozen foods.  Bassett said that
the information on date expired food is given to the clients so they may choose.
The source of information on expired food is at www.foodshare.com.

h. Grants.  Kasica reported that we are still waiting to hear from Phase 38.  She has
been working to make sure that grant monies are spent in accordance with the
terms of the grants.

i. Garden Committee.  Warner said they are still monitoring the Farmers’ Market at
the Fair Grounds for food that could be gleaned. It is too early in the season and
there are still too few farmers, so gleaning efforts will begin later in the season.

k. Facilities.  Don Wilford said they are watching one of the walk in refrigerators; it
seems to be getting a little warmer.  It probably needs to be serviced.  He will
follow up on it tomorrow.

l. Nutrition Committee.  Bassett told the Board that the Soroptimist International
has been collecting new crockpots for distribution on a date that has not yet been
set.  The Nutrition Committee has prepared recipes for clients who get one of the
crockpots.

Note that Committee Reports that were skipped had “No Report”.

4. OTHER BUSINESS
a. Position Open:  Grant Chair.  Bassett asked the Board members to let her,

Hayes, or Peter Clark know of anyone who would be qualified and interested in
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being the chair of the AIFC Grants Committee.  There is currently a person
working on grants, but she doesn’t want to sit on the Board.

Next Meetings: Executive Committee June 16 on Zoom

Board June 28 on Zoom.

Belva Durel asked about meeting in person.  After a brief discussion, Hayes said
he would monitor the situation.  He said we may not be meeting in person until
we are in the new building.  Bassett commented that after June 15 it would be
more likely to be able to meet in person.

5. Bassett adjourned the meeting at 6:56 PM.

These minutes were approved by the Board of Directors of the Auburn Interfaith Food
Closet at its meeting held June 28, 2021.

Richard Goss
Recording Secretary
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AUBURN INTERFAITH FOOD CLOSET
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 24, 2021
6:00 PM via ZOOM

AGENDA

WELCOME Sandy Bassett

OPENING PRAYER/MEDITATION Rich Goss

a. Collection of Hours Worked Rich Goss

2. ACTION ITEMS
a. Approve Minutes of the April Meeting Rich Goss
b. Approve Financial Report Fran Wheaton
c. Ratify Action of Executive Committee to purchase Adobe Acrobat Sandy Bassett

3. REPORTS
a. Building Project and Fundraising Andy Hayes
b. Food Resources Committee Judie Whitman
c. Outreach & Resource Committee Dave Reinhard
d. Governance Committee No Report
e. Communications Committee Denise Hoffman
f. Grand Opening Committee Denise Hoffman
g. Operations Sandy Bassett
h. Grants No Report
i. Garden Committee Jeff Garland Todd Warner
j. Volunteer Coordinator Laurie Soper
k. Facilities Don Wilford

4. OTHER BUSINESS?
a. Position Open:  Grant Chair

5. ADJOURN
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

June 16, 2021 4:00 p.m. Executive Committee via Zoom
June 28, 2021 6:00 pm AIFC Board Meeting via Zoom

MISSION:  The Auburn Interfaith Food Closet will provide nutritious food to those in
need, preserving their dignity and encouraging self-reliance.
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Auburn Interfaith Food Closet
May 24, 2021 AIFC Board Meeting Report – Andy Hayes

NEW BUILDING
● Building Progress, targeting late May

o Currently waiting for final sign-off by county.  Each day, we learn one more thing they
seem to need.

o USDA did their walk-through and are ready to approve. They only need to have the
Certificate of Occupancy provided by the county.

o USDA will then direct Placer Title to certify the building is complete and change
status by filing change with county.

● Additional contractor work
o Auburn Solar – solar and back-up generator (4th week of May)
o Sierra Conveyor- inventory management system (tbd – hopefully last week of May)
o Walk-in cooler (4th week of May)
o Window Treatments

● Move:
o Once conveyor system is installed, we can begin to move items from Earhart to

Auburn Ravine
o First client day targeted for workday of week after Sierra Conveyor install – most

likely June 1
● Clearing Earhart

o Consolidation of existing items underway.   Over 6 years of accumulation filled the
place but, in fact, we have a lot more room.

o Will have cleanup crew.
o Will have stuff to donate or sell.  Working with Assistance League of Auburn for them

to process through their on-line thrift store.  Alternative is we will store temporarily
and then find means to sell / offer to other nonprofits.

OPERATIONS FUND RAISING
● Big Day of Giving 2021 – May 6, 2021!

o $22,492.34 via 116 individual donations for AIFC.
▪ $17,217.34 via 103 donations through the Sacramento Regional

Community Foundation Big Day of Giving portal.
▪ $5,275 via 13 donations direct to AIFC.
▪ 90 of the 103 on-line donors agreed to pay the 5.2% processing fee, part

which went to the credit card company and part to cover SRCF costs. 
This extra support by our donors is equally important and appreciated.
(Think about phrasing this, if we use it, so it does not strike a negative to
the 13 others.)

o This is the 9th annual event, and it has grown each year.  Sacramento Regional
Community Foundation does a great job with this. The preliminary figures show
over $12.8MM raised for the 688 participating non-profit organizations.  This is a
major fund-raising opportunity for a lot of area nonprofit agencies and is greatly
appreciated.
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